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THESE FIVE CANDIDATES

WILL NOT ELI1NAT

But Will Stay in the Race for the Democratic Gubernatorial
Nomination

.Which Means That There Will Be a Pretty Fight Up to the
Last Hour

JKPFERSON CITY, May 27.

(Special Correspondence.) From In-

formation gleaned during the recent
Jiow-wo- hrro of the Democratic
state commlttco and party lenders the
Indications are that if the wet and
dry question continues to remain the
Tiaramount state issue for both par
ties, as it threatens to do at tno i

present moment, the race for tile
gubernatorial nomination of the "Only
Reliable Party" will finally nanow
down to between the suave, polished
prohibition leader, John M. Atkinson,
and former Slate Senator Frank II.
Karris, who through his spellbinding
labilities has become known nil over
the state as the Ozark Orator.

It Is certain that these two demo-

cratic hynotlsts will stay in the cen-

ter of the primary limelight, n posi-

tion they hao now held for three
months. If the topic of discussion
wherever friends meet continues to
center around whether or not there
ihall be a return to light wines and
good old fashioned lager beer with
less than five per cent pep to It. With
the advent of summer when outdoor
activities and recreations take the
rlaccs of the tamer ones which pre-

vailed during the colder months, the
beer and wine problem will grow In
Importance in the larger cities whero
liberallsts predominate.

Mnjci- - Oiid (Jarivtt Also Lils-i-a- l

While it Is true that Judge Charles
H. Mayer of St. Joseph and Col.
Ruby D. Garrett of Kansas City, the
Boldlcr-lawye- r, are as pronounced in
their liberal proclivities as former
State Senator Fairls, but neither has
been as active In presenting their
Racehanal doctrlneB and principles to
democratic electors, probably for the
leacon that they considered other Is-

sues more important. Judge Mayer
is fan gaining fame over Missouri as
the "business man's candidate." Col,
Garrett has long been regarded as
the man the demobilized soldiers,
sailors and marines favor for the
nomination and finally to be Mis-

souri's next governor. During the
last two weeks the political Incanta-
tions of Senator Karris have been of
a character to draw many columns
of space In the metropolitan and
rural papers of the state, republican
as welt as democratic, nnd. If public-

ity counts for anything ho has theie-for- e

made great headway In his cam-

paign.
AtMiison'h Admit Arid Attitude

"While Atkinson has not covered as
much state territory since May 1 as
Representative Karris, Judge Mayer,
or Col. Garrett, tho meteoric cam-

paigning of Senator Karris In south-

west Missouri on the proposition to
modify tho Voletead act enough to
restore beer and light wines to the
people has kept that Sahara gladiator
constantly In tho public eyo for the
sole reason that he is the only nvovved

and accepted dry champion of that
wing of Missouri democracy, in oth-

er words the recent telling energies
of the Ozark orator which have push-

ed his candidacy to the front, Indi-

rectly has done as much for Atkinson
through calling wide-sprea- d atten-

tion to tho fact that ho Is the only
'lnmii.rntlrt f,il.rt,n t,lfl tn n,l l.lfil n

who stands fairly and squarely for
tho variety of national prohibition,
tho anti-saloo- n league piumulgates,
the variety which Is tn effect now
and which Includes the drastic Vol- -

rtead Federal enabling law. Atkin- -

bon Is already In n position wnicn
reaiutred no extensive campaigning or
expenditure of money to explain to
the electors what his policies will be
If he Is elected governor. He is the
only democratic candidate for tho
executive nomination who has been
Indorsed by all prohibition forces of

the state and their Bolid vote will be
handed him on primary day. Sena-

tor Karris Is tho democratic guber-

natorial candidate the Anti-Saloo- n Is

bent on heading off. the nomination
of either Judge Mayer or Col. Gar-

rett - being preferred If Atkinson
should go down In d ofeat on August
1. The democratlo element which in-

sists that light wines and beer bo re-

stored are fast rallying to tho Farrls
standard all over tho state. It will

take the primary result to tell the
Mory of how strong this wing of
democracy really Is.

No Cnmixiljrii llarriHs to In- - Opened
It developed In course of the state

democratic conference that, so far,
the ward leaders and other party dic-

tators of St. Louis and Kansas City
had not centered their support on any
gubernatorial candidate, chiefly for
tile. .rnnunn.. thrtt...u It.... (iiialtli-rtl-,...H.t...v bmuitn..........

(Continued on Page 6)

WOULD ASSAIL CROSSLAND

UraiiiM Hi- - San I'll to Defend Prof.
rineJi.il of Hartlclt

Scli(Ml.

"If ou'H let me at him, there won't
be even a grease spot left," cream id
a I'egro woman in the school board
headquarters Tutsday night, when
Dr. J. R. Cin"id.inri, the well known
iicscro physician, tame to the rescue
of his friend. Prof. A. W. Reason,
principal of the Hartlett High school,
who was being assailed In a hearing
bt fore the board caused by Prof
Reason's refusal to recommend flvt.
of the teaching staff of that school
for reappointment and with that
scream the Old Harry or possibly It

might have been Old Nick himself
broke loose.

There were cries of "kill him! lem-m- e

at Mm! I'll fix Mm" nnd others of
a like nature, and In such volume nnd
profusion that nothing else could be
distinguished. The two hundred ne-

groes of both factions crowded up to
close quarters and President Aitehison
became so alarmed that he iumiied

n a c,)aU. anJ decIarc,(, the .

called
force did

his
from

other
hung attend the knew that

of to
neighborhood. Taken in all it was

exciting that
members of school board have had
since a fellow In a boird
meeting time with a fully
developed case of start- -

ed to make a Bpcech but soon was
addressing empty seats.

The anti-Reaso- n crowd were
have dismissed from

his position, claiming that he was not
conducting school a way that
was to most benefit for pu-

pils. colored orators excori-
ated Reason, and then Dr. Crossland
took, floor defend him, which
defense he was so well that

proceedings were
by n crowd put

a stop the colored, phyblclan's ablo
defense.

There Is to bo second chapter
staged soon to

a negro of the n

faction.

THOMAS P. DAVIS I'AI.IjS PROM A
TRAIN

The dead body of a man who was
later identified as Thomas P. Davis,
who was a former of Stow-artsvlll- e,

but who had been on visit
to tils at Dllllngs, Mont.,
was found lying beside Burling-

ton tracks a mile north Amazonia
Thursday morning. The skull was
fractured and
been tnttantly killed when he fell
from tno nilllngs train of the Rurl- -

which that point a few
hours earlier. He hail money and
checks to the value of thou- -

band dollars on his person, body
was brought here.

STOP CIIPAVING IT,
"Our good Chas. D. Morris,

publisher of St. Joseph Gazette,
seems bo 'off feed,' Ills lead-

ing in recent Issue de-

nounced the Republican organization
in St, Louis, most people are in-

clined to that of
complaint was based on his own

,flluro to as member ot the
RIs. Four chosen Republican

convention. That's no way to
take bitter medicine. Quit chewing
It!" Louis Watchman, May 31,

DEMOCRATS WHO'VE FILED

Ami lYom WIiono Number Ticket
Will lw .SclcucI n tint Will bo

KICCtlMl In l'llll.

As the last date for filing (mid
night June 3) draws nearer the Dcm
otrats of tho county who will i

lw t ....... - ,1... A. ..... .uivm tt mu ;,ubUM intuitiijr
nrc getting to court house and ,

paying their entrance So far
the Interest seems to He In
the and Judges race,
as there nre more entrants for these
two offices than for all the others
combined. There promises to( bo
ntrles jet as number who have

been hesitating ate epcted this
Reek. So far list democrats
who have and from which a
ticket that will be ejected from top

will bo selected, comprises:
Sheriff J. W. Nldy. Lewis L. Olas. '

co, II. (Pete) Price, I.orcy K.
Sipes, Walter B. Patten.

Prosecuting attorney Stephen K.i
Owen.

Dr. W. W. ft ray. 1

r K. (Jim) Nash.
Assessor John M. Crawford.
Public administrator Mary A

Williams.
Representative in Sec

ond district P. W. HolkenbrlnK.
Representative In Third

et Klbert V. Silencer.
Representative In legislature.

Krnest R. James and
Joseph ,1. Drown.

Judge of court. Fir-- t dls- -
trict C. :. (NenI) Collopy, James C,

Hunt, RImo A. D. Sutton, Rr.,
William Runton. J. V. (Van)

Judge of county court. Second dis-

trict William Hub. Mike Welseh,
Thomas Doming, W. II. Trans. j

Constable Washington township
Joe R Johnson, (leorge Roberts,
Cecil James J. Mciheevcy, J.
R. (leorge W. ("Shorty")
KrancK

THEY WERE ON DECK
Tho llojci'-.Mbii- -. RclefinK's Attended

t'ommlltcc Mcetliw In St.
1hi)s Yewlenbij.

The two Square Deal
elected by second part of that
famous Savannah goo convention did
not BO to st. Iy)uN Thuraj,ty nUat

Messrs 15o)er nnd Albus who vitrei
duly elected at

convention, The two knew
whereof they spoke ns the state com-
mittee fully that Uojor
and Albus were regulaily elected. ' j

On the other hand, Rover,'
Albus, Chairman Harnett nnd Secre-
tary Anderson, accompanied by a
number of friends, left Thursday
night for the state metropolis, and
met with the committee yesterday.

The commlttte meeting was palled
for the of organizing

to select Mi-oii-

members the permanent organiza-
tion, resolutions and credential com-

mittees, and to lay all plans for the
big Chlragn convuntion.

It Is a certain fact that the
tints pnmmlttfO will tie frli.nilU In

,delegation and that
will "cut some Ice" when tho big
convention takts up the gop fight

here.

WAlrKIW HAS A RIXORD
ii-- -

i

Leslie Walterb. who has a long po- -'

lice record here .Is credited with be- -
Ing the man who under the name of
Walter Rradford was dangerously
woumUd in a gun battle near Roan ;

Lake last Prlday night, when he with'
his companions were attempting to
find theie nfter robbing
bank Howe, Neb. Walters Is the
man who stole a motor car from
George Martin of Andrew oountyVJ-or-

.

which he was tried, escaped wn- -

fence. He also Is credited with hav- - i

' Ing two wives In Omaha, and with
the stealing of motor car In
City for which ho berved sontence j

Ul,re' '

jpdgis iiri:ni)i:l and sampson
nu;

Judges John and Jeff
Sampson, the two who now inako up,

I

the Republican end of the county
court, decided Wednesday that It was
tho proper time to their do- 1

sires to me people ana inereiore inea
candidates for renomlnatlon. Pr-e-

Judge McClanahan. Demo- -
prat In mpmnAr. hn.i ixvn v&nrwtrat t::::: :. ;h '

.,,,va,a, at. ..a .tiu.tuic a,a,tV
himself this year,

slon adjourned, while another mini-- , to attend the meeting of the gop
ber the polite and riot squad. Mate cummittee. Mewrs, Plillley mut
A htrong soon appeared and not respond in the nf-D- r.

Crossland and party were flnn.ltlve the of Ktite
cafely escorted tho hall and tak- - Chairman Cole that they attend the
en away to safety. The police then committee meeting, the two stating
returned and forced the colored In a letter to him that they would not
persons who still anout making b. cmse the
all sorts get out of the committee would certainly recognize

the most moment the
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SO FAR, LONG HAS j

THE STRONG HAND

And Has No Serious Opposition
for the Senatorial

Nomination

WHICH SITUATION
MAY STILL CONTINUE

Altlioi'h There An Now Rumors

That George II. u mid V. D.

Yiuiilltir Miij Take n Hand In the
Game ojiiI File Pop, Th.it Honor
Heron- - the Clock Strike MlilnLtlit

nil Neil TiknIajt June 2, the La--t

Hour For Illins.

JHITRRSON CITYJ Mr 27.
(Special CorrospiMldence. i fniess
Kdltor George It. Sorilftm of the

Democrat, or former Cnngress.-iiin- n

W. D. Vnndlvor, now head of
the Pniied States Sub Treasury nl St.
I.ouls, or former Governor Joseph W.

l'oil'. or Attorney General Fr.nl: W.
'McAllister of 1'aris, Monr ount,
or Bome democratic blaejc her in..

'mediately feet busy and on. nr more
M,y their helmets Into the m 'e . en- -

ti 'oi for the democrat toars.an.ent
, United state Senator will clow

at muinlht June 3, with Hi.Mn- -
rldjje Lons. third assistant net retary
of ftite nt Washington, P. C snd
the St. Louis patent lawyer John C.
IliKdon, an tho sole eontcs-nnt- s for
th's --emendous honor,'

Eii:;r Coruter dtetided Pi" r.a.o- -

c.ntiL ( .i .'once at th .at eapitol
May 2". a:id while there admitted
there was u movement foot nninn:;
tils friends In Central Missouri to In- -

di.ee turn to become a cmdidsie for
eermtor,. . The support off"' d him he
nald waB strong enough t py hred
to. Ik announctd further he had
the propoK'tion under 8dv.rment and
would render a o.ie way or
the 4,thcr befort. Decoration day

Hditor Scruton and his sons weie
in actual service over In Tram e dur-
ing !h world war. Ho 1s well liked
t'v Mbsnurl "douihboyc, regardless
ot the fact that he was ar, officer, and
will receive tin unanimous support

i Continued on l'a;e Seven)

GAVE HKV1 10 'YEARS

fluj Cniuoii Is Given .1 Short Sentemv
tin- - Uk? KlllirT r Ttiniuas

DjUjii.

It took four hours 'for a Jurj on
Thursday to decide the dosree of
punishment-t- o bo Inflicted on Clay
Cni-io- n for the killing of Thomas
Dson last Pcbruary. ,At the end of
thi,Ir deliberations they dei ided that
tin jvr.rs In the punlteittary was
about r'ght, and inflicted that amount
on Corson. An appeal will be taken.

The trial occupied thtc days and
war hotly contested, every point be- -'

Ing fought over stubbornly Prose- - '

lilting Attornev Owen iind assistants
King and Slattery had their case well
In hand ami pushisl the prosecution '

with great vigor. On the othir lund
William II. Sherman and MerrlM K.
Otis, who conducted tlu deftm-e- , loft
no stone uuturntd In th deftne of
their client, and it is largely due tS(

their masterly defense that the ver- -
diet vvns ns light ns wo inflicted.

csAvi: Tin: sTiu.iyr tar .mi:x
iiaki:

i r .... .. . i'" " """"" "" "' ".irni. -
after of the street railwiv system.
met ,si,h ,hp ''armPn r I'MUtethc
Wwlmwlny night and Thursday noon.
relallve to the waKe ' aska h
,he mn- - "e "ffert'd lh,m a ra'B
five conts per l",ur ln a" of tho
?rmU- - but r,'f.UFe' ,h 5 Cfnt in'
'""""' a',K, for Sun(1-- y work' "
ni!,u oiiereu tuem tlm and a !iuir
for overtime. When the men met

.. .... ,
ntitluilnr nlnkl f k J... n" ' "'""' "" """ """"
the o"1 ' M '' '" '
CCI"cl1 lhe fcChedul- -

It t()ok a ,ury jUl, . rl y mlnulex
'

In Judge VorleV division on Satur- -
'

jgy ,llB,u t0 dccWp thi . AUen Halter,
who shot aml Vimd Jitt JJankg a
short time ago, was no guilty of Uio
murder with which In; was charged
nnu 10 acquit nim. Tcr mooting oc- -

J.oA(rrel at tile Ranks plaeo early
March 2, J

r' i

(' Thft rtrr.aw,A.tu i.i tlild MitnK" "" ...,
were never better fo this time of
year, say the fanners who now in
Uils busy time occasloau'Iy reaoh the

'

city. The cool, damp weather ta -
produced a wonderful growth. While

nwn nisntUr. u KniAt .
MCtCU, lllrC IS IHUCIl IHHV Ut Up, tUitM.

progressing finely

i. LV

WHY IS IT?

Attorney Linn s Two Perti-
nent Questions for the He.

iiblican to Answer.

Attorney nilly Wnn has the
happy faculty of asking questions
of the gops regarding their af-

fairs which are mighty trouble-Mim- c

for them to answer If they
ran at nil snd more often they
dare not anewrr them for to do
so would be

Attorney I.lnn now hns two
questions which ore ixtremely
pertinent which he dclres them

ns doe! the general public to
anrwer. The columns of, this
paper are open to them tot that
purpose. Here they are:

"Why Is V that as soon ns
some people begin to claim that
tho next President will be ft Re-

publican, that th bank boffin to
tighten up on moncj ?" and:

"Why is it that banks that go
wrong are all In Republican
states!"

An early answer will be appre-

ciated.

MUST GET IN SOON

Only a Trifle Over a Week. Remains
for IlrjiioeTMs to I'llo for

Ofrtrf.

There have been a large number
of candidates who have filed tn this
founty and district. Those who are
Jet hesitating will soon either have
to shoot, or hand over the gun. After
midnight June 3 it wilt be ImpoMble
for any candidate for sttte offices to
file his official declaration with the
rerreUry of state as that is the clos
ing date of the filing period. As-- P

lints for Consresn state offices,
firc-j'.- t Judges ct" must decide be-

fore Ion:: whether or not they intend
to make the rare in order that they
may get their names on the official
ballot for the August primary.

According; to the law, nil declara-
tions must, be filed sixty days prior
to tin primary- - The state primiry
will b held August 3rd, tills year.
AVytat half of the state senatorial
dltrjcts' and many consre clonal dle- -

trlcTs have had no candidate from
r'thrr the Republican or Democratic
p..r: ti file ns yet

County candidates mike their fil-

ing with the county clerk

HE SAVED THE LIVES OF

GNEBieOF!FTY
By Stcnpinn a EurlinRtcn Train

Frem Going Tbroug'u u
Ruir.cd Bridns

AND SWAM AN ICY RIVER
TWICE TO DO IT

John William- -, n MikIi- -i Modern Diiy

lln-ii- , lij III- - Pluck Action Gave

Wiiiiinwt the IliiiliiunmiV Crai k

St. .)(,!.Puiillc Coast Limited

unil It W Tliii- - Prevented fiuiu
Dmnpli.';; Itn (rent I,!id of IV.r-- s

Hirers Into a iUiiu: mmiiIi Da-

kota blrdim lu'iv 1'cvv Could

Havo Mtwlo Tlicir JXH-ais-

Que of .t.ho crack trains of tho
Iiurllngton sjhtcm into this city Is No.
IS. the Pacific Coast Limited, which
arrives here each morning at 9:10
and carries nearly all Ft, Joeph peo- -
..! ...Iw....... I.a.a. I.a. ,U,. .l, T.- -.t..v ,n.,. mvv. tv - wa -

on thin one night last week,
i.vhon through the quick action of
John Williams, modest seition
of South Dakota, they their fel- -

'ow iwsengers were saved from wlwt
would a water- - grave by
his mdOTnt U heruium and absolute
fitji-t- duty. j

?t Hat Creek long bridge was
swept uway by a cloudburst af-lo-

irriionn, ;uiu a of
on ntgn Ivvioarritnl uy thO big
treat wall Pi' water which suddenly

. .J I,. .. .. ...swem uow, lie creeiv well. Jine
. .cmudijurst ! uwned iven neonie wno- ......

lived alonsg ht banks of the creek
nml In tliA Ttiirllni-trin-

ftt nut j, wlmaft, at lia a
wmion do,,a. When the big bridge

z::"ST.r".T:r.r'-r.- t got bUey at onM wih

(Continued on Page Two)

WOULD PLAGE A STAIN i

ON NATION'S HONOR,

And Cause the United States to
Fall Below the Dignity of

Any Standing

FOR IT OMITS WHAT
IT SHOULD EMBODY

President Wll-o- u Places Ills Ilmplmtic

Veto on Hie Republican Attempt to
Make Peace by ItcMilutloii Which
If Allowed to Go Into Infect Would
.Make Nation Sublimel) Rldlc- -

iilous In the Kjcs of Not Only Our
Allies lint All of the Other Nations
of the Woilil.

When the "peace by resolution"
measure fostered nurtured and per- -'

petrated by tho Republican majority
In Congress as and truck-
ling a document as vraa ever hatched
by any set of conspirators came be-

fore President Wilson tie promptly
vetoed tt and returned the woutd- -

'be national disgrace to Its sponsors
n ItittMilBi ai tirlrssi a tAn ii n nssfi rrsi" "'' " """ - 0v

which could by no degree of perver--

slon be mtotaken-a- nd all tru. Amer- -

leans will applaud his action and the
wntlmcnt of his veto tneseage. In
returning this national dishonor docu-
ment, the President said:

"To the house of representatives:
"I return herewith, without my

signature, house Joint resolution
intended to repeal the Joint resolu- -,

tion of April C, 1917. declaring a
J Hate of war to between tho
I'nited States and Germany, and the
Joint resolution of Dec. 7, 1917, de-

claring a state of war to exist be-- I
tween the United States and the
Austro-Hungarla- n government, and
to dei-lar- a state of peace. I have
not felt at liberty to this Joint
resolution because I cajinot bring
myself to become party to an ac-

tion which would place Ineffaceable
stain upon the gallantry and honor
o; the United States. The resolution
becks to establish peace the
Oermnn empire without exacting
from the German government any

(Continued on Pace 8.)

MONDAY A HOLIDAY

Minor Maf-lia- ll Rtcrce-- That
.should be Observed w, Sulnlaj

I Not iMm! Raj.

As the 30th of May which Is ob-

served as Memorial Day by order of
,no government, falls on Sunday this
ji'u ta as i J au uuwni! iiiu
next day as a legal holiday. Mayor
Marshall on Thuri-da- y lued the fol-

lowing proclamation and Monday will
therefore be observed by all business.
The mayor says:

"The nation very wisely and ap-

propriately has tet aside by law one
out of the 3CS for tho people to

commemorate the memory of those
who laid down their lives for their
country by decorating their grave
and taking part In other exerces.

"Tho national government has -d

tiiat May 30 shall be Decora-

tion day. but as that day on
Sunday, I hrby declare that the
commemorating exercises shall be on
May i. anu ueciare me same a Holi-

day as far ns the city of St. Joseph
Is concerned. Respectfuly,

"ELLIOT .SLUISHALL, Mayor.'

asking AHorr i.odi:n moni:y
QaTtmtfi Inn it I Woe nmik trt crrtr wi.

tlclans In St. Joseph this week, which
' ........... ...-...- I ..-- ., . ..tveat' llCltJIVt UCVtlVU U UBatflTU tUt, t

tn gooa cm bt. touts uioBe-jJem- o-

Tills organ wrote C. V. rhtlley
and several other prominent gophttes
asking them the absorbing question
of much money had been sent
them by Gov, Lowden's committee to
Help to Influence the vote here. As
might be expected, the answer was
that they had received nothing.

KAJI TOOTI.K GRAimi'.l) THE
NKGRO

When Pam Tootle, the South Sixth
street second hand dealer, stepped
Intn lltal attnraa Ufiavratwt Aallv Tuesday

-
- -

Sound country, j
'
thoy went Into a subject which deep-Th- is

train Is one of the palatial i affects the average gophtte and
which the Burlington operates, and is what is worse, they from the
always filled to caiwicity. A number hands of a supposed friend that or--ot

St Joseph people were wngcrs pan of MandpatUm and Rawtawm.
tram

a. bos.)

with

huvc been

a
that

wieini irsois
a away

... .1

ereek
wma.

Tills

Infamous

327,

exist

sign

a

with

uaiuiiiui

day

falls

crat.

how

most
name

hmir later by poUett, to
ooufeMied,

COMMITTEE MEET
fcinte llrct-kllirlilg-

J'iig Should Not Ik- - 0irfecil
for .ViiiiLliKitlou.

ST. I.OL'IS. May 21. fFpeelal Cer- -
rfspomlenre ) An enthusiastic Dea- -
orratle mooting wan held here tait
week at the Planters Hotel by mem

i rs of the Campaign Advisory Com-
mittee for Breckinridge Vnng, aaatet
ant secretary of state and Democratic
candidate for I'nited States senator

Complete plans r..r party organisa-
tion were discussed Informally by
Ixmg nnd members of the committee
State Senator Sam B Cook of Jef-- fi

rson City acted as chairman of tf e
i (inference, whkh lsmid a statonw
riatlng the of o

administrations of Presld. nt Wi
and flovernor Gardner and deelf
that it would be unwise from a i

s'sndpolnt any other randtd
mtr the rare senatorla
ination at this tate date.

Thos who attended the cot '
with Long from out In
state were: Sam B.
Robert Lamar. Houston: i

Marbury, Farmlngton- - C. E. Ta
Liberty: W R. Taylor, Fulton; 1. C.
I.ozler, Carrollton; W. W Fry,
Mexico: Mrs. Emily H. Hnrshe. i

l,,mlllk A 1 ttlintM. T. ?frmmm fM.
um warn.r.' Lamar: H. a

chllMi Lexlngton. ioc BrydoB,
B,oomf,eld: Dr. c. tI. Burdexte, AJ
Dtn p Morwa. BoHvtah John W.
Cftpp Mtaa. Thos FJ(hr v,.,, M,fll, ...... t w- sas.s. uhiv w. rvi t vvtiii f
Doogher, Pnlverstty City.

Two days later Long went to Jef-
ferson City to confer with the Derao- -

i ciatlc state committee. Leaders there
expressed the npinlon he should not
be opposed for the nomination.

SUGAR AT 15 CENTS

And All Tluil the CiiMnmer A-- k for
Cuti be Had at That

Prici.

While the people of St. Joseph aro
paying from thirty to thtrt) -- three,
cents per pound for sugar now, over
in Colorado, the residents of that
state can have alt of the saccharine
sweetness they desire at hatf of that
price. In all of the Colorado papers
sugar Is advertised at from IS to 16

cents per pound, and In any quanti-
ty. A letter from former County
Judge Schmidt of Nodaway, who Is
now engaged ln the grocery business
nt Eckley. Col., to the Democrat
I'orum of Maryvllle tells the story In
tliis way:

"1 wish you would eay to all my
old friends through your paper that
tt is Impossible for me to ship any
sugar out of the state. I Iiavo been
receiving telegrams and letters al-

most every day for sugar and I find
1 Impossible to answer all of Uicm.
If dome of mv old friends that can't
get susar. will move to Colorado,
they can buy It here, all they want
for 1S per cwt. In language of
the Denver Post. It Is a privilege to
Itvo In Colorado."

THE COUNTY COSTS

What the-- Tu,njei.. I'm f to Carry
On Hucluiiaii 111

Year.

It cost the taxpayers of this county
a pretty penn and many of them- -
to conduct the financial affairs of

'

,hls ftmt coumy The ,ot(U
rearly a half million, and is disclos-
ed by the financial statement which
has Just been completed and whiell
was turned owr to the county court
Monday. It will be printed.

The statement shows tlutt the total
esP"ndnureB from the general rove--
"UO 4U"U "" " " ' rOTr

t4o:.lGl.3. Of tltte amount tils
largest single item was muds up ef
officers' and deputies' salaries, 113?,-1TS.1- 5;

Juvenile court costs agsTrg&t
ed ni.3I4.IS; criminal court costs
were fJl.SH. 16; expanses of county
officers, tl6.768.l-t- , ana chartttse, tB- -

ludfng of patients at the stato hos-
pital and the county tana, upkeep
ths welfare board, and the like,
$11S,t2T.9.

.MAYOR .MARSHALL Al'lRtt OAS
W W1URS

Mayor Marshall has decided to 'Ml
down" on the city ewploe whom In

I many Instances he act uses ot beimf
"juice wastirs." inasmuth as tbo city
bills for gasoline are running ta a
high figure. The board of pnWI3

ef ear ?air hills which roach to- -
' word the alur.

night, he found a negro. Homer Hud- - works submitted a statement to Mtu
gins, rifling the till. He chased the Monday, which thowa that the saa-neg- ro

out Into the alley and rseov- - line bills for the city ears escluafcfo
ered a part of the tli which Hudgiai ef tie fife department for the net
had stolen, but the latter escap4, few month is at the rate of f l,a4
only te be arrested and locked, up as per Jnr. There af ahso a NUMier

the whew he

for
for the

the

3B

l;l


